
Subject: Re: FW: 64-bit OpenVZ
Posted by Gregor Mosheh on Fri, 27 Apr 2007 14:26:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey, guys.
Here's the tech's concern:

> Here is the link that describes a work around for the openvz problem. Note
> that fedora core 6 64bit has not been tested. The first paragraph titled
> "THE PROBLEM" described what I said:
>
>  http://wiki.openvz.org/Install_OpenVZ_on_a_x86_64_system_Cen tos-Fedora

Any comments?

Subject: Re:  Re: FW: 64-bit OpenVZ
Posted by Gregor Mosheh on Fri, 27 Apr 2007 14:37:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

> Hey, guys.
> Here's the tech's concern:
>> Here is the link that describes a work around for the openvz problem.

Sorry - I forgot to mention this probably-relevant fact:
I have no intention of using vzrpm or vzyum.

I prefer to work within the VE, so I'd either use "vzctl exec" or just
enter the VE and run yum as usual.

Subject: RE:  Re: FW: 64-bit OpenVZ
Posted by Romeo Theriault on Fri, 27 Apr 2007 17:11:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Are there any plans by the openvz team to fix the problems with vzyum/vzrpm
on the 64 bit arch? 

Romeo

-----Original Message-----
From: users-bounces@openvz.org [mailto:users-bounces@openvz.org] On Behalf
Of Gregor Mosheh
Sent: Friday, April 27, 2007 10:38 AM
To: support@hostgis.com; users@openvz.org
Cc: users@openvz.org
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Subject: Re: [Users] Re: FW: 64-bit OpenVZ

> Hey, guys.
> Here's the tech's concern:
>> Here is the link that describes a work around for the openvz problem.

Sorry - I forgot to mention this probably-relevant fact:
I have no intention of using vzrpm or vzyum.

I prefer to work within the VE, so I'd either use "vzctl exec" or just
enter the VE and run yum as usual.

Subject: Re: FW: 64-bit OpenVZ
Posted by Benny Amorsen on Fri, 27 Apr 2007 23:10:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

>>>>> "GM" == Gregor Mosheh <gregor@hostgis.com> writes:

GM> Sorry - I forgot to mention this probably-relevant fact: I have no
GM> intention of using vzrpm or vzyum.

GM> I prefer to work within the VE, so I'd either use "vzctl exec" or
GM> just enter the VE and run yum as usual.

That still leaves the template handling. Sure, it's doable by hand, in
fact that's how I do it, but it's not nice.

/Benny
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